
of a few, who may build their Expectations of pri
vate Advantage on the Troubles of Faction and pub
lick Disorder : And we are firmly peri.aded, that on 
this important Occasion, we express the prevailing 
Scncinvnts of all your Majesty's faithful Subjects. 

Thut tne sime Wisdom, which has hitherto di
rected your Majesty's Council;, during the most diffi
cult and perilous Operations of War, may continue 
wii.h siq.ial Success to direct them to promote the 
Arts, and diffuse the Blelti.-gs of Peace ; and that 
your Majesty may continue long to reign with Lustre 
and Dignity over the grateful Hearts of a free and 
happy, People, truly lensible of the Blessings they 
enjoy under your auspicious Reign, is our most earn
est: Wish and constant Prajer. 

Signed ir, our Name, and by our Appointment, at 
Hade;0£,'On, this 23d ol M y , 1703. 

Elibunk, Piæses. 

Tho following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Recorder and Burgesses of the ancient Borough of 
Pontefract, has been, presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majefiy. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder and 

BurgcflVs of the ancient Borough of Pontefract, 
Beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon the 

Peace, and to express our sincere Satisfaction in fee
ing the Glory of your Majesty's Crown, and the 
Commercial Interests of your People, happily esta
blished upon the surest Foundation. 

We rejoice to see the Public Welfare, and your 
Majesty's Private Felicity, continually advanced by 
true Wisdom and unshaken Virtue : And it is our 
most ardent Wish, that your Majesty, aster tri
umphing over all your Foreign Enemies, may long 
enjoy the Fruits of Peace ; and that all Attempts to 
distuib the Public Tranquillity, and to undermine 
-your Majesty's Repose, may be as ineffectual as they 
are ungenerous and ungrateful. 

G iven under the Common Seal of the said Borough, 
the Twentieth Day of May, in the Third Year 
of your Majesty's most glorious Reign. ** 

The following Address of the Alderman, Com-
burgesses, Burgesses, Gentlemen and Clergy, living 
in and near the Borough of Grantham, has been 
presented to His Majesty : Which "Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Alderman, Combur-
gefle?, Burgesses, Gentlemen and Clergy, living 
in and near rhe Borough of Grantham in the 
County of Lincoln. 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
- jects, the Alderman, Comburgesses, Bur

gesses, Gentlemen and Clergy, beg Leave to shew 
a Sense of our Happiness, and to fend our warmest 
Congratulations on your Majesty's most kind Con
clusion of a long, expensive calamitous War, by a 
Safe and Honourable Peace. We cannot but esteem 
it the peculiar* Happiness of our Days, to have a 
King on the Throne, that far from being dazzled 
with the Pomp and Glory of numerous Triumphs, 
hath nothing so much at Heart as the Quiet and 
Prosperity of his Kingdoms ; and we sh'.ll ever re
member your Majesty's Tenderness and Goodness to 
these Nations, in putting an happy Period to a di
stressful War in the midst of your many Glorious 
Victories. 

May Divine Providence long, very long, pre
serve your Majesty, the beloved Sovereign of an 

* united, dutiful, affectionate People. • 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
Burgesses of .the Borough of Leicester, has been 

presented to His Majesty : Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiff;; -and , 
Burgesses of che Borough of Leicester, 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs and Buij;,estLs cf 

your faithful Borough of Leicester, humbly -beg, 
Leave to offer to your Majesty our unfeigned Con
gratulations, on your having terminated a bloody 
and expensive, though Glorious ana Successful War, 
by a Treaty highly Honourable to yourself, and 
Advantageous to your Subjects. 

To vanquish his own and his People's Enemies, 
is the distinguished Part os the Character of a great 
Prince ; nor is it less so to be deaf to the Calls of 
Ambition, to be able to stop in the Career of Vic
tory, and to grant Peace to those vanquished Ene--
mics when they sue for it on equitable Terms. Both 
these Praises are your Majesty's peculiar Due ; nor is 
it easy to foresee, whether the Glories of your Arms 
or the Humanity of your Mind will be most the Ad
miration of future Ages. The former will ndt fail 
to excite the Wonder of great Warrior?, while the 
latter will win the Esteem and Veneration of all good 
Men. "» 

From the double Motive of Duty and of Grati
tude, we make it our daily and fervent Prayer to the 
Almighty, that your Majesty may long enjoy the 
Fruits of that happy Repose which you have magna
nimously given to Mankind ; that the Arts of Peace 
may flourish under your benign Influence ; that Be
nevolence may be diffused through all Nations by-
your great Example; and thac your illustrious Pro- • 
geny may reign over our latest Descendants with 
Glory to themselves, and with Happiness and Pros
perity to a brave, loyal, and united People. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the Guild
hall of the said Borough, thc Sixteenth Day of-
May, in the Year of our Lord, One thousand 
seven hundred and sixty-three. 

The following Address ofthe Provost, Magistrates 
and Council of the City of Stirling, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by Vice-Admiral Holburne, 
their Representative in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting: Which Address H>s Majesty A\as pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates and 
Council of the City of Stirling. 

Most gracious Sovereign, ' 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Provost, Baillies and Council of Stirling, 

presume to offer our humble Duty to your Sacred 
Majesty, by expressing our just Sense of your affec
tionate Care for the Welfare of your Kingdoms, sig
nally displayed, in conducting the late happy Event, 
which promises the greatest Prosperity to your Sub
jects. 

A Peace truly advantageous to Britain, and glo
rious to your Majesty, having sheathed the devouring 
Sword, in granting Peace not to Europe only, but 
to the other Quarters of the Globe, and put an End 
to a consuming, though most successful War. 

The Tranquility Abroad being thus happily re
stored on solid Terms, approved by the Great Coun
cil of the Nation, it gives us the utmost Concern to 
find, that the wife Measures of your Majesty and 
Council are traduced and misrepresented by any Bri
tish Subject, to the Misleading of the Multitude. 
The Insult and Abuse of Majesty, and Endeavours 
to inflame and divide, by odious Distinctions, those 
Nations so strictly united by the strong Ties of Duty 
and Interest, is a Conduct that must be highly dis

approved 


